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end by which two take hold of the maehine and Sir Robert Peel replied, as to the
walk abreast allowing a part of the rake to slide United States I confess, I look to the
ln the ground, which gathers the hay very clean, present state of our relations with them

and readily depositu the aime in soinresoat the with great anxiety. (Hear, hear.) It
oPtilon of the managers. Tho rake ie much more seems to be so manifestly the interest of
eoOnOmicali tan the herse where the hay is lighb; those two countries, which are united by
and ordinary men can with one of these rakes so many ties, to avoid a hostile collission,
gather thé hay from au acre of land in twenty that I hope the good feeling and the good
mninute@. sense of the people of this country will

aid the government if any necessity for
In the House of Comnions, 16th Sept. that aid should arise. But at the. same

Lord John Russell rose and made his time I feel the obligation of making no
promised speehh, giving bis view of the concession derogatory to the honor ot this
present state of the cuntry, and the line country for the sake of a temporary con-
Of Policy proper to be pursued - in other conciliation. (Great cheering.)
words, marking out the course of opposi. The debate (in which many others took
tion. He began hviththe foreign relations, part) was at length brought to a close by
and especially wit r the U nited States, as Mr. Fielden, who moved that it was the
t e wh:ch he said- House to make immediate inquiry into

In one part of our foreign relations causes and extent of the distress existing
there is certainly a question in connection in he country, and that no supplies of
with the United States, which, in some of money ought to be voted until such inquiry
its aspects, affords cause of uneasiness ; was made, as an amendment to the pen-
but ny noble friend, as Secretary for Fo- ding motion, which was that the House go
reign Affaiis. satisfied the House by the into committee of supply.
answer of the United States Secretary, The vote was, for the original motion
that both Her Majesty's Government and 149.
the Government of the United States per- For the amendment 41.
fectly agreed as to the cl.aracter which The House then went into committee,
should be attributed to the attack upon, some utoimportant estimates were voted,
'and the capture of the Caroilne-(loud and then the House adjournied.
chee. s) - that it was a question to be L--0 a
debated betenntinadnain n LANcAsTE&R.-The assizes, which fin-

not to betraed as trivand nation, and ihed here on yesterday week (23d Ai-
dfert t ew we v a ben ta gust) afforded to the friends of the esta-d'fferent viw howevcr, had been tiiktn blishmnt litle subject fur gratulation,
by the Judges of the s'at,> of New York, her te subjeto ca tain
and if that view should be carried out it so tar as the only two cases went, in
would be destructive of all amicable rela- which her ministers were personally non
tions betweon the two Governments cerned. In the one case, the parson of

If two G"vernments were not tdecide ikb Lonsdale was most merclessly
if a queztion was international, or bet weendefeated by the conservative barrister,
private individualsand any Judge had nr.cresswell, ak ather origsal expe-
the power of deciding that a question riment upon the pockets of his parishion-
which the G.vernme t considered nation- ers. Not satisfied, it seems, with the old
al ias a subject for the local Courts,- no custorm of tithe of calves prevailing iii that
anicable relation could subsist between parish, (one calf in six; rather Irish by
the two Stres -(Hear, heaf.) I have the way!)l the present incumbent preten-

J de- ded to have the dead calves counted withread the judgment df the Judges ho those tha. were born alive, for the pur-cided ibis case, 4nd in th..t judgnienti
seemeoh ca itte tht ttu e t pose of aking to himselfeverv sixth li.
cutive authorities had agreed tha t thîe case ving calfr out of the aggregate ! The se-
wua o ich should bedeed ete asecond case was of a more serious char ýc.%vas one %vhich should lie decided betweeri te C. 1 truieblI was fbund by theà grandthe two Governments. But the Judg ejury. ta e tried nxt assizes agaiist a
vho had decided that case, had statud it pjry. tofberefxtasizes againstca
"s his opinion that it could not be c - persan a Clutheroe for bribery, &c. &c.
sidered as a case of war, and therefore at the last election for that borough
that it was a proper one to be decided by [C rrespondent of the Talbot.
his own tribunal.

It appears to me that his is a doctrine YELL.ow FKVER AT NEW ORLEANs.-
to which no Governinent can agree. Foi, Tle ep.demi this vear appears to be more
according to this doctrine, if Sir Graham violent and fatal than the last. To sup-Moore, or any other ofdieer who had cup-- pos hat it originates in that city after
tured the Spanish frigates at the be2in- New Orleans has gone on fromn year to

ing of the Spaiish war, should be taken yea witk entire exemption from ytll"w
before a Spanish tiibunal, it would be fetver. vouild be toembrace a popular rror
equally competentato the judg- of that tri- in diiregrding the sound an.d wholesorne
bunal to say th. re was no declaration of preventative olqutrantine restrictions-as
war at the time. these captures were made long :s sessel trom Hlivana nd the Tro-
terefore the captures are piratical, an, pies are permitted in the summer season to
the officers engnged in thein are liable to uniona 1 at or near the wharves, there wil
le convie ed of murder. But on tie b vellow fever.
Wiole i appears, that albhough such may VIca nAo CRIME.-H. W. Jones, the
te the construction of the law adopted bv late abs-onding teller of the Merchanis'
he stat N.Y., yet, considering wht and Muehanics' Bank, returned to thes been stated on anc side by Mr. Fox, city last evening, in the custody of officer
and ont eioher by Mr. Webster, w h re- Russxl, and twas duly conmitted to yaitgard ta c îrcurnstances at;ending the cap- an examination. $1000 were found upon

ture o the Caroline. and the accordance his person.oi opinion existing on that sibject, (Hear) As to the career and fate of Jones, wei do no believe that the authorities of should differ entirely fron the public feel-America l l permit any occurrence to ing, wvere not our expressions those otaker pc e e any subjet regret and sympathy. His. talents, and

any com Mety ta danger for execuang capacities, and general demeanur ren-
theef camna is overeign. I feel dered him an almost universal favou rite.
govtret're convinc<ed that, while the two But the sequel shews that al these good
thatvtere ws~ are agreed, iL is not likelv qualities are nat proof against the snares
btwaee thii not arise any cause ai war of vice and the vicios Seduced frm
tatn thee two countries. I amn sure te patht af rectitude by those who btter

trust that trevaids mi this country, and I deserve the fate that awaits him, for three
the strongt hor0 prevails in America also, years is course has beent a downard one.
served between Pte that peace may e pre- Like the' history af every one whose fat'
(he îers hos togetcuns.hsbeen the same, the first step out ai the

Do of the Hon. Charles De
Lery 266

Do of Jacques Voyer, Esq 166
Do of William Ginger 66
Do of Louis Mores 20
Do of Louis B. Pinguet 66
Do of David Jardine 133
Do of William Coates 133
Do of do 100
Do of Jasper Brewer 133
Do of Eneas Bell 18
Do of Francois Rodrigue 18
Do of Louis Gagne 1s
Sessional allowances to Mem-

bers oif the Assembly. 6800

path of rectitude was one of almost inno-
cence. But instead of replacing as was
intended, what improperly taken to meet
a supposed energency, the use of one il-
legal draft produced the want of another,
until the gambling shop and the brothel
accomplished the destruction of their vic-
tim.-.Troy Budget.

The morality of Toronto is now begin-
ni-g to be questioned, and the inefficiency,
or the police employed by the Corporation,
is daily becoming more apparent. A few
days ago we observed a placard posted,
signeil4 W. Allen," of'ering a reward
for such information as would lead to the
apprehension of the party or parties who
killed a heifer, and carried away three
quarters of the carcase, from a field ad-
JOining the advertiser's house ; about the

5(itne time, while the parties composing
the Choir of St. Andre w'aChutch, weie
practising in the evening within the
church, some cowardly villains threw

n0Ues and other missiles through the
windows,-breaking the gias ; and short-
ly tierê-after, on a Sîîuiday iiliat, the
kuioli. of the gates leading t the church.
were stolen, with the view of preventing
01n the Suunday the gates being opened to
admit the congregation ; and it further
appears from a placard posted about the

Letters and Remittances received dur-
ing the week.

GUELPH.-Rev Mr. Gibnev,15s.
LoNDON--Mrs Scanlan, Michael Mc-

Laughlan, William Land, Mrs Cronan,
Patrick Smith. Mrs O'Brien, James Reid,
James Wilson, each 7s 6d.

PAà%Rs-Datrby Quigley, 7s 6d.
NrAOARA-J. Lyons Esq, 10s. John

McKenzie and Hugh McNallyeach 7s6d
HAMILTON--Peter Cronan. 7s Gd
W ELLINGTiN SQUARE-1 homasLang-

ford and Patrick Moore, each, 7s6d
WATERDOwN--Mrs llarnet,7s 6d.
(oRtE of ToaoNTo-Rev Mr O'Riellv

streeus, signea, I trachan and Burns, $6
offteit g a r.»ward for the apprehension of .'oaOTo-Rev Ur McDonagh, 815.the dieligqets, that the gate,-niot the PETS tiOROUGH--Rev Mr Butler, 15&knibs but the gate itelf,-letading to the PIcTON--Rev Mr Lallor, 15sresidenîce of tre Bishop of Toronto, lias BoiCKVILIE--Ry NIr O'Rielly, Dr.twi-'n brokmin, a chain talent, anti consiider- Hubble, Alexander McMullan, Miss Marya damhage besides done to the properly. Walsh, George Northgraves. ThomasThese are fé e of the nocturnal depreda- Kelly. Francis McGuire, each 7s6dons thtat hiave been committed lately - CoRNWA L L A rchibald Grant, No. 17,h",re, and nhi :h for want of ait efficieit front Glengarry, 7s6d
i-olice and ai active magistra cy, are per- ST. ANDREws-Alian Grant, 15É. Do-
mnit-d io gi' unupumi-he-d. As trie popula- nald P. McDonald, 7a Odtion af the city increases, crime must be PIERTH-E:dward O'Hair, Daniel Kerr,
(xîctedl to increase with ut, and in a cor- Michael Two îev, Jacob Surcelly, Simon
re,po ding drgree the efforts of the magis- McEachan, William O'Brien, each 7s6d.traies aweisted bv a sufficient body Of po-
lice, ouglht to be exmited, not anly to
tiunuiisli criminais, but ta prevenît crimnes L I V E R Y S T A B L E S,
foi eig omimted.-Colonist. HAMILTON.

'llie Giraffe whwhl 'was latelv exhibited
here, died ait S. Jothns, in Lower Cana- BY HENRY TOTTEN.
da, ?ion her way to the So.:tl. The skit
of this rare aimai was ta have been sold 0 Orders left at Press'sl Hotel, (late
t>y auctioi iat Montreal.--Ib. Burley's) or at Dovereaux's Royal

Exchange, widl be promptly attended to.

We give iii an abriudged form, the fol- October, 1841.
l@ l.% appropriations inde in) the 3l1,
passe' dur-ng -lie laie Session, for the sa. INFORMATION wanted of William
laries of le ffieers Of the two Houses, Quigley, formerly of the county of
is well as the pensions of the retired Kildare,lieland. When last heard from,

offic-r of the Legislatures of the lite Pro- abouIt two years silice, lie was leaving
vitne- if Upper and Lower Canada: Kngston, as a seaman, for NewOrîeans.

Speaker of the Legislative
Coutînel for ex;-rnse. £bOO

Salary ti'f-lerk of the Legis.
I ftive Courncil. 500

Two assistat cierks, L350 700
Star y Of cl'rks of Commit-

tees, to avt a.s Law clerk
and Translator 350

Master in Ci, ncery 100
User ofthe Bla k R.d 100
S rgeant at Arms or Couicil 100
Chplaii of 4o and to art as

Librarian 200
Dror.keeper of do 60
Salary of' htead amessenger of

do 135
Do of three messengers do 135
Salary of Speaker u the As-

sembly 1000
D, of clerk of do 500
Do of asistant elerk of do 400
Do of Engist Transiator and

Law clerk of do 35()
Do of French do of do 250
Do of Sergeant-at-Arms of do 100
Do of the cleik of the Crown

in Chancery 150
Pension of the Hon. W. Smith 393

0 0

00
0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 ()

0 0

00

6 6o

Any information respecting him will be
thankfully received by his tI'ther, Darby
Quigley, who resides in Paris, Canada.

A merica. exchange papers widl please
insert the above.

October 7, 1841

OYSTERS!
Fresh, and just received,-call at

C. Langdon's Saloon.
Hamilion, Oct 13, 1S41.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1841-1842.

HE Subscriber lias just received the
F ALL' & WINTER FASHIONS

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call
the attention of his customers and the
public generally, as there is a very great
change in the style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subsciiber would also mention,that
his worknen being fully competent to
make up tthe most fashioniable work, tho
public nay rely on every satisfaction
being given.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st October, 1841.

39

13 4,
13 4
13 4
0 0

13 4
6 0
6 8
0 0
6 8
0 0
0 0

0

00


